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PRE Jr A 0 E.
This the.ls 1s presented to U18 taoulty or the Gonool of
II,:;ln•• and :MetallurQ ot the Un1",erei t~,., of Mia.our1 in panial ful-
fillment of the work requ1red tor the degree ot l",1.aater at [;oienee.
It de8oribe" exper1_nte oarrled. on at the Ml••1••1ppl valley Ex-
periment ~~tation of the un1ted ~}t.,•• B\lreau of Mine., De,partrae,nt
of the Interior, oooperat1na with the Sohool of Mine. and Metalll.lrgy
of ,. tJJa1'Y.r81 t;; ot J,,~~1'lourl, wh1Cb. had tor their purpo•• the cle-
••lopaent 0'1 • "fP"&DUlar bl'1 quet real.tano. turnaoe" fur the .leo-
tro'b8~10 4~ dl.tll1atlon ot 11no ore••
A.OkDowledg'en18nt. are due to Mr. :B. M. 0 'Harrat Aotizag
9~.r1Dt.n4.nt ot tbeM1••1••1pp1 Valley station of the United
state. B~r.au ot Mine., for hi. adTloe and .~6rvl.1oD in thll In-
.,••'lgatlo:D., '0 Mr. VitI11.. Kahlbaum. aeaeaNh Metallurgl.t of the
111••ourl Sohool ot !ll__ aDd }A.tallu.r~. wl~ whom the writer .-
••••la__ 1n the lm••'18at,lon, &D4 to itt". O. W. Holme., Cheml It
ot ihe .taft of the state lI1:alJ1& EX'oer1ment station, tor the
auJ.ytloal work oarmeo~e4 wltll ~ 11l'Ye.tlpilon.
-" -
.l 1Bd'ULlR IlUQ1Jm BJlSI8!,dOE lUlU'IAOB "(Jl fBI
mJlOfBO!IL~O 1lBY DIstILLA'rIOJI or 11.0 CIUUJ.
-17-
IHBODUO'! ION.
In ourrent reior_ amel'lng p~oi1oe tor tne re4uo'1on
of al•• ON' t the ofta, it 0&1'80.'.'. are caloined to remo,. ..r-
iOIl dloa14., or, It .t.l1pAl•••• an roa.at.d tQ remon nlpb.ur.
lise 8UlpJ1aar .at .... ellJ1l.'. .. eOllpl.'.lJ .a .0••1.1e, ....11,
tj) 1••• ,:baD on. per cent. 'hi. _ani thai the real' JIll.' •• 001l-
'1aued for a lODg time at a hlgh tempe1'&tun, with ftl111\1_ 1I1p
ooate and mall oapao1 ty ,Per tu.rnaoe. The roasted ore 1.......
wlth nbout fifty per o.at ot 1~••eight of reduoer. which may '"
fin. eob, ant.b.raolte, or DOD-DltwnlJ1Ou8 ooal. !hie II1Ull" 1.
I.baJtp4 t.'o !lori.oaial tin o~ retort a. '.rae r.tol'" U.8ed. Sa
tb1. 00UD'17 an a)tentt elCht In..... in lntenal 41_'.1' 19 tour
t ••t in lncth 14 '''OlD tln,. to eidl polUlCl. of ore. the
U_'er of ~ ton 1. llJd'" 'It1 Ule t1_ requlN4 tor theIl._ '0 p4hle'rat. to ihe 0.._... of ~. ........ Ule 1.DC\h 'bJ ,he
.t~h of in. "ton, whloh ., ~ lllsh ' ..perahft ..187'"
OILlUlot .up-port the weight of the charge it the lpan 1. IIOre than
about fitt7 inches. '.1!he retorts are heated. externally 'by ooal t
o
natu.ral gae, or procluoer gal to a temperature ot 1200 C. or more.
The .lao azide 18 reduced 'to sino, wh10h 18 volatile at this tem-
gen'un ADd. pais•• into a oonical f1re olay oondenser .ttaohe4
to ODe 8IlCl ot the retort, Where it conden••• to liquid .ino am 18
~oYed. rrweDQ-tour hOU'e are required. tor distillation, and be-
..... ot the low beat oonduetlYlty ot the retort walla &D4 ot the
a114 UMt »"1>0"10n of lJIpa.rltl.s 111 tBe :retort .u.qe aRlit N
oa"tall, ooa'rolled '0 ,NY••t the .p14 oorrollon of ",.n•.
'or \h... reaaou, JlU.oh work baa been clone 1n an .ttort
to tind one.per and more .ffloient methode of reooTerlng sino from
1tB or... Various melO•• bave been propo.ed tor mael tins in the
ltlast ttlJl'Jl&M. Sa. of the•• oontemplated the produotion ot .1ao
T&por and 1'. oond...tlon '0 11quld~ other. attempted to pr04uoe
liquid .iDo dlreo\ly bJ _.1'111I under pre••un. It I' now
na11.eo. ,hat tu.DlaaMI1lal 41ffl.ll1ii•• r ....r Uae.. propoaala 1m-
praotloable.
- a -
!be .l••'rio turDaOi tor .tno ...ltlnc otter. o"lou.
M.TU'.....1oll can _......:rat. ae fol1owl:
1. HlP. ~ ....l .ttlI1.8.07, ,be heat H1q 00...1-
.'ed 41NOi11 to tile ore to be _1'"" and Dot
from ,be "'aide 'hrotlCh a fire Gl&J -11.
2. "'Mr ".'1'01 of '-..raw.n, and the ••1er .,-
tal.._ of hlP '~...tuN'.
I. Po••llllll.,. of _1118 1arpr lIDl'., With lOJIPr
11,. UI4 ....UM4 ope_'~ co.,•.
4t. po.alM.li., ot '''''lDB GOlIIpla on, whloh ...0'
M 'rea'" 1B .. pn_at "'on.
De ft••t .1.....1. tuu.ee tor ,. _l'lDl .f alae ....
•• dAtu.... i. 1,.e ..., B. H. ADd A. B. 00w1... 8inot that 'iM
... 41tt.rent; ~a ot tanaNa and yarloul _thoda of o~ratlO1l
tor the .1e.\rlo ..ltu. of sinc Oft, baTe 'been 'rl....1 )ut ., ~o
tl_117 ob.ea,p. the pl' uaM there 1..,.1" a la r .......
tloa of el••'rloal POWI'~ uld ) ...N1I.lltl. I. tJa1,..
S.'••, ...... the oo.t of p r I.. hlp.er.
l otJl&n'a. I. M•• the .l.oin......_11v., of 11a., u. s. :av_
.f I!Dea Iulleii. 108.
- I -
ODe ot the ohler 4itt1ou.1tl•• to O'Y.NOIIe In the eleo-
tr10 -.1\1q of slno 1. the tendenay ot ttJ.• sino to oon4.....
'1..,. po....r ather tban •• 11qD.14 slDo, thl1 )1.. paw.er Wit "
the lulton eleotro'herralo dl'1 diltl11ailO1l prooel. II
power, r.aak.el 11ip ftHIO",erl•• of ... SlDO, aan treat ooapl.x on.,
aDd. reoover. mOlt of the .ine aa the liquid. rather ,•••a big
powder. III till. proM•• the roa.ted sino ore 18 ml.. wlUl. &'bou'
••"en\7 per Gent ot 1tl welpt ot tin. GOD and a'bout hat)? per
0_tot i te ...ight ot ooal .r pitoIl and. .molted into 1&q. lIrl-
the Tolatlle .."er from \Me pitOh and. make ta.- el..'rloal ooD4ue-
tore. Atter a briqu..' oharge 18 aet up. a ,. retort" 11 lowered over
'hl'on, O. H., m••'rio nllatanoe turna.. of 1.,.. eapaol';v for
.1ao ore" T~8. Am. In.t. Min. &Met. Ems-, To1. ". 1920; p. 188.
-.-
tJut abarp em 1'••M, oo.....tlona &1'..... with. 10UM ot
. el"'1'10&1 , ....1', and ..nent 1a paa.e4 ~\1Cb ,he ohaIp. 'rhe
~nqa." an bleated unl·tOrnU.7 by the pa..... of 'the ou.neD1i U4 tU
.1no 1. 41.'111ed ott and OODl••M 1n a .ul._1e 8ondeDew. !he
~rl,..,. retain 'heir abape an4 .ireDBth atte.. ,be '1"111&'108 of
__ .lnoJ ~ freJI 'he on II held in \he eob -tJlb aM
4Na ».ot rue. Att the .1110 ... lNtea 41.'111'" ,..., "'on
II .._IY'" and. pl 0,,"1" a......... U:ae .p.' GAa'" S. ,..
...... fI"Oa It••_ aDd. ..o~_ .....,QI).
'b.e 01».1"" of tlli. lD••ilp.1ilGJ1 •• '0 "•.,.le, • ta~..
,. tile 41"&lla'1011 of slll. on.. Whieh would. op..." • 'be pr1a-
01»1. ot ~ :ralwJl tunaoe .. baTe Ita &4y..,_., but *lab 801114
u.. .-11 brlque.. thai an mon oheaplr lU4e tUn the larae 0...
u8e4 1n the preHn' tON ot ... JUltoD tuna.., a:D4 whioh waa14 'be
et au.oh • ann t.bM, 1n a turu.o. of 00_"1&1 11.., ltrlq.'•
.-14 be "'18*\ .....1............., ...'loa117 1••' .... • t ...1., ..
'It. .., ~ lt7 haDl.
-I-
Dtlrlua tM wiJlter 8D4 epJ"lJIC at 1'21-1' 11••a:ra. Willi..
Kahllaaua and. E. S. 'Wheeler, Rea••rob Ket.llur..1.~. of the Mi ••oun
Sobeol of )(11188 aDd Metall,1.rg. ex,p8rlJneJlt... With HYeN1 to... of •
psJl1I1a:r 'rSq..." hnaoe. !ull' Mat real'. we... H'tal... S••
~ mi. oon81.," of a tlud ba.., a BlOY&lale ponl•• 1II&1ea
.... IIsP \be lou wall•• with nOD .1e,trOfle ., ....... \be hll
.... 01 ~he end of u.... fUna aDd .'h atl or41_1'1 reton .~
"I' b ....1 , and • mGn.bl••OT.r. III O;pe.'lnl the ,.... ,.
toe _11s " luMcl to the 1»... ud 'he r••ul'tlt18 reot.angW.ar
Gbamber between t~ eleo\ro4•• f1ll.. wi'~ ..all ~rlq••t.. !be .....
... then lute4 011 aDd. a ourren' pa••• ~lI&la tiM .......til ..
81_ •• ...,.11e4 (.lan' \0 hel". hour.). Whn 'he 41.'111.'10n
•• tl111abed ~ wall. &n4 .0...."...re l1t.... • 11p'lJ ,.
one 81de of the baa., 'tAu. automatically du,plD1 the alIA lUa
wen .et ba.ok on ihe ba... Il:t.e 00.,.1' wa. lifted. aDd a 11'" ahar..
1.'l'04uoed and the p...... Npea'eel. fILe "00\'er1•• ihQ' obt.s.ud
..... falr. )at no' .a ••• a. ,hey mould Aa'f8 been. 'hil.' pl.n17
b.oau•• ot abaorp'loB of ai.oin tbe _lIs of the tu'Jaaoe, 'bu' .110
panly be.uee of 1.....1.'•••n4ensats.on ot the lino ~.por. 17
I.t'abl. obaDp. in hnaoe 4••1p aa4 .cal....r ...,aol', It 'ft.




t.M 0 ... uM4 in 'the 1Jl'Nlt1"8'108 •• roa.,ea Joplin on
".S-'III ,. '0 '0 ReI' Oft' dna aad 1.00 ,. 1.26 per oat '.111'
1Rllpaut. !be or••• tl_ 8DO~ to pal•• 10.....1h .OfteD, '''I'
41d. not oontaln m&1oh ".ry tine JDBter1a1 •
.&lillie
loreen.
fU ..l ••'lon ot t.be ripi pi,ell tor a blncter lu ~he Hi-
...,. 1. • ...n'tal, the p1ten after 'baJt1ug ••, 1...... a "1'0118 ..,-
work of ooke &J'OWld the on aDd. orlai11Al ooke partlol... The
I'rencth of thl. netwOrk "'peDdI UJ*'1 the ••"tnt of n:a4 .rboa la
.. pltoh. Varloue eampl•• ot et&r.4ard briqu,ttlng p1tch4UJ were
._ in thll In,,.atlptlO1l. with ..'latao'orr lenl".
The 'rlq••'. 1Jl ,. hlion eleotroiheZ'll1..." 411-
tll1a'loa pro••• aN tl'OJl • mixture of rou"" d •• ore aa4
ft•••a, with ooal pitch, 'II' 81al1a:r odt....."'. _terial. al
a ltlDd.el'. nle mlx\ure 18 fo~ In'o ltrlqae" lDd.er a pre'lNn of
1000 pOlUlCla or .n per .quare inch. and. :tinally baked at 4000
10 6000 o. to 4rift ott volatile hydrooarltons, lea'Ying a· ooke n.t-
work 01tine the orls1nal coke and ore ,partlol•••
II"""' of Mel51JW the B:rigue!'-
One h'lDJdred. parte roae'.d line ore and .....nt, pan.
OOk. "'N mud 1n a r ...ulv1ns JIllur to Ilve .. hom08eneou. mis-
tllJ'e of ore and coke) the .XMa. &lDOW'1t or coke O"f'er tba' reClulN4
tor the rHuoilon ot the • blo oJd.4., .... neoe8.17 to -.J[e 'he
'11'1'1".' an eleotrloal otmduo'or, and '0 cl.8 l' ,he prope"" .,
"_'''SUB 1t. abape atter dletl11a'lon. 'fhi. mlxtun •••ud
with 12.8 ;per oent ot 1t- we"", .r ,1'*. u4 Mated on eleotrio
bO' plat•• '0 a MlJr.peratve '110"·' aN" the ..1'1.Jli ,polJlt of
ttle pl'oh, or ",0 • pol.' at 1il1eh 1ell.. :rw.. D..... \0 .OM off.
!hi. heated. mixture 01 Oft, ..lee ud. p1'. __ .pressed
1.'0 briquet. I .... "b¥ ", lnohe. at a pre.sun of 800 '0 1000
pOlUad.8 pel' 8,U&re lnoh in • hancl ..e:rated )In.'. La'.!', 1n ,he
.-klD8 of \he 'brlq'LWta tbe h&'Dd. pft.1 -.8 replaoe4 by a kqd.raul10
J ..... *1_ opera'''' at 1000 '0 1100 p.'&II'I48 per aquare inell .'.r
prelnN. \htl p ...e • p....an 811Pily greater tban that on ,.
ltrlq..t l'..lf.
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.1»1 gt b1. ., ••
!he 'brique'. _1'6 'baked ttl (Joke ihe pitoh and drive ot.,
Tolatl1. lQrdrooanorus, thu8 maklnt\' th.em 11. oon4:u.oior for t.tl. 11eo-
trIo ou.rren'. The raw briql1e't£ were baked. In. a oarbou reai.tan..
• 1 1. 'MJr.1D(t hrnaoe. tbey ...re p1&M4 18 the tuDaM ...
81 I:aa111 h_t'" tor a period. .f .1.' houri. flW temperature
tt_lly .'ta1" ... 100° ., lao· C. Dli ltaklDl was oompl.'. whb.
no lIOn 'fOaat11. 1'qdrooar~ou ... ott. 1\ •• neoell&l'1 to kMp
'b.. lal1.qu_e trom oz141s1ng dlll'lnc 'be lMlklue4 tAle •• .-0IQ11-..
.., haTlrc the 'b8Jtln« turnaoe M&1... 'llh'ly except to.. • -.11 exl'
tor ,be ga... 'hat were dr1'Yen ott 41lrlna ,he bu:ll11_ 1'... :ret...
lq .aGaphere •• _lnta'" in ,be lama...
Sip qt 'it .&99"!.
!he briquet. ueed 1n thil tn••8_~a'1on were of ..-11
sl•• , all p&881_ a 1.5 1».011 ._.1\ .oreen 'but reta.ined on a .0
1noh l'f.l8Bh Doreen. Atter the l&1'ge briquets are baked, ill.,. an
'broken \0 tbe required. .1_ .it.b.er "1 ba1¥l or 'br • ~&. oruaner.
'!he .Neher ... .., .0 •. io produce a minimum 8II01m" of fl•••
-,-
It' 'lUI"
'1p.n 1 _._ the .1.0'1'10&117 Jaea'" hot pIa,.. ..
whieh .. 'liq_t Jddun •• pnpan4 tor pnt.lIC_ Rea' _. ..,..
»11'" ... all 81••'r10 oun.nt wiUl a horllIODtal la7er of IlU11l1u
8Nl'D1M •• \he nli.tor. Halt laoh .I"on ,plat••• above \he ....
• 1ROI' ... el.otnoally 1.181.... tJI-. 1'. tQ~ \he ..,... .t
~ he' pla'•••
in... ,
'lpN It __I the .Da1I4 opera'''' pre'l ,bat ....... to.,
makt.uc the briquet. u.... lD .. tir.' wal. '!Ae pho'ocraj)h _Oft
\he .1a.....nw am 1801d in :pi... tor -.kina the ltrlqut••
111. qca...u.110 pre•• DOft 1D. rsga.rre IS •• UM to~ ..-
lDg tu ltrlq.." tor ... 1••• tour NIl.. In tbl. 1. tIhowa ..
o:perat1na 1...... whioh 00.\ro1 .... moT_D' of ,. »lapl" 'be
lIOYul. mo14 ,,1141.... 'be IOU' ..-...-10&1 oollU11l., .... ,••11i-
lag be84 '10. apt.." whl_ \Ae II1x'ure 18 pr.'Md.
!e!s1" l\1lAMt'
1. flsun 4. 11 lbo1lD ,be Otlrbon nll.'.08 ele.iric
tunaoe UI. tor ,he 'baking of 'h raw 'br1quet••
1M tumaoe OOJ).te laed a baJtlDi -"''ber 11.1 1nob.e•
•~re 'bJ 11.5 lnohee deep, whloll hal tor 1•• GOYer a tire 01&1
ala'. J. hoI. 1». the tenter of the .1a' allned tor the ...pe of






nrro&mdlJIG 'he retraotory tile lining ot the turnaoe and oontained
between 1t and the enemal walle of the turDaoe to:rmed the re.la-
tor, 1»1 D18Ul8 at w1I.1Oh ill. h.rD&oe waa h_Mel. the eleotrode.
we1" I))' I inon-.quare graphl_. rod8 p1&.... vertl(JQll~' at oppoa1'.
'u '0». 'he proJeotlD6C ads wre mao.nlJWd '0 a 0711D4rlal ..,.






nSGRIR!ION OJ' FURIAOBS AlfD aBUt!S OJlfAIBBJ).
h.n.aoe J. was the fir,' furnace uMd In the work (1.8-
••rl'Md. In tal. theei.. !he oQJulliruo'lon of till. tarnaoe 1. aAowa
in 4etall 111 11gQr8 IS. Th!. turnaoe bad ...ltl~ chamber with a
-P"!'7 of &304 oub10 inchel. '1--.0 oarlJon eleotrodes two ln0.b81
Uliok and plaoed alneen lnohe. apart tilled the full area a' eaoh
e. ot ~ ..ltlng o:n..uiber. Two oarbon rod. two 1n'" in 41&-
.'.r were 80rtrtred into the oenter of the taoe. ot ,.be .l••'rode•
.. •sM-e4 ~:rol2Ch the larl0Jnr0lk '0 the outside of \he taru.oe.
oa 'h. eDl' ot ~he rod.. the el"'ro4. holder. and. .ooler,' WN
with • oov.. of tin 1»J1... lh1e leer wall and the _nOD e1e...
~r04•• were 1Ilnla"'" trOll u.. ollter wall t o~- OOl1llO%1 reel brick, bJ
a oour•• of _....parel1 ari*. ,be 1'04. aDd. &aBle irolla lAO. In
par' of \he turnaoe. ... .....J't retort con4en••r •• )ull' 1....
• 14. of the tunl&.., ~ 161'18 .. openlq into t aacl 'WO 1.... M-
•".0111011. I. 0., 11. S. Patent: 1'0. 1,24.2,114,.
... 1. -
eNiJ 2JECTlOt'J
-/h;u L(ln"', lILt .."h(JiIt',,.,, p;':jdlo~
of rh,' ''''0 #''',f",nJ CO"d'h., ••
GRANUL.AR BRIQUET
RESISTANCE FURNACE
Diagram of Pl1:ma08 .I.
- 1'1 -
....pllere. The 6 ~ 8-1nch hole through the wall of the tIlmaoe
aDd. 011 the 1•••1 with the bottom ot the sm.1 'It1&' ohamber allowed.
tor 'be wi tbdrawal ot the .pent ouarp trOlJL ,he 'bottom of the tur-
..... 'IbeD 0barse4 thla opea.lng ... 0108. wl'h afire br1ek &rid.
lneulaHtl trom the atmoe:phere. OYer the top o.,en1ng ot tM _1t;-
iDB abamber ..a la'ed & fin 0187 11ab and "hie wa_ In.ulaite' wi \h
1I__pa"11 briok I\I'.L4 Idneral wool to retain a.s much .at In tlIe to,
of the tanML.. a. po•• llt1••
BtlUlt' of firDaM It
!We run. were made 1. W. tuna•••1.. ltrlqae'a ml.1
1.& illoh _Itb, pIa. .& inch _aha on~ ••ough of thla caarp ...
&44e4 '0 till \he obam)).r to \.be 'o"om of the oondeu.er. It ••
olt.."-" u.a, UMt sllla whiM" 41.'11184 .0ft4...... u4 remal....
Oil top 01 the obarge. fill. )1''''''' the:re .... ao. .aoUCh h...t
ra41ated to \lU• ...,t7 pontoa of ih.e "1'1~ ohamber ,. lIMp 'be
.ino 1. tM ftpOI' state tor. a1111101.' tlJDe tor It to pa•• 1.'0
\he oonduae:t••
110 lino ",o"el7 uta •• taken tor the.e two rua., but
they proTed. tha' :1t at .....r; to lumt ualtortlt.ty .f be., tft ..
_1.186 .hMber. filii 1" '0 a .llpt modln.'l. 1a .......1..
at the iDle' of 'he CDJd•••r.
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»*'114 lom ot bD&" II
A 'wo-ll1oh t1re briok wae fitted.ln a ....rtical posit1on.
lato eaoh ot the oondenser 1nlets" leaYing two :narrow alits al
oJMt111D£1 from the _1tlng obamber to t.b8 oonden_ers, in ord.er that
the ...l'tng Ohamber coald be oompletellfl11ed ~th the Obarr.
Withotlt the charge enter1nH;" the condenlel'l. thereby an1411l1 Godell-
eatlon of the sino OIl the eurtaoe of the onarg., a. ia ,he two pM-
Tloue null. fb.18 ob&:Dge llro,..4 -"eDellolal. The ,..aul,. obtai'"
with till' :tu.rDao. ue 81....n 11l Table I.
It wae ob8ened 1n the runs made with Fum.e. I ,hat t1M
line reoovered a. metal .01141t184 at the nOle or the o()n4euser.
eo h.rnaoe I was oonatruoted., it -.. a further modlt1oatloD of
Funaee J.
lvpaCI Ii
Juznaoe 1 18 ahowD 1n F1~ 6, with eleotrioal aad IQol-
ing _ter OODJl80t10u in ,1... &114 the obarp 1n the smal tlng cham-
ber Na4l' for the oo.er '0 ,. luted on. !he oonltruo'loll of \be
furDaoe 1s MOwn 1n 4eial1 in r1lf\1re .",.
!he two Itawlar4 reton ooD4eue"rs were ltul1t in one _11
of the turnao.. The lneulatlDB ~rlclt were Nao,.. from aroUDl aDl
"elow the ooDdenaere and la14 11:1' .e.... l'n". from ~h. fUna.. _11
in order to allow more heat to ra41ate to the cOJl4....n. the '01"-
tion of the Gun4.D.er the., _8 expo.e4 '0 the air •• 00,"1'. With
.. 19 -
'.1. I.
RlIn W'ulnber •• " Il............ I
We1ght of ODarge. pounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18
ier eeat Z1no in Obara. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 87.12
11.e In Ohara-. ounoes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4"
Wei'-' of Residue, pound. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18.6
~7.1. of Residue in Zino, per oent •••••••• ~..... 11.84
Zlno in Resldae, ounoes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '8
ZlDO Reooy.reA .e Metal, ounoe•••••••.••••••••••••• 18Z
SiDO Reoo••re4 .1 Blue Powder, ounoe. •••••••••••••• 114
fotal Ziae Reoo.e.-4, ounces ••••••••••••••••••••••••"
'.-'1 11.. Aoeema'et for. ounoel ••••••••••••••••••• 170
Per oent ot !o'81 ZiDO R.oo~.red •••••.••••••••••••• 61.19
Rer ...~ of lotal liDO 1. ".14ue •••••••••••••••••• 11."
i •• ..., 11.. Aocounted tor •••••••••••••••••••••••• ".'a
























aheet ._N8'08. '!he 8t. of tae tumaoe aM 41....... hole n-
SiDed ,he II&m8 &8 in Furnaoe I_
~h. briquet. were of' ihe au. al •• al _re u'" 111 ,~
tint rim,. .A Iat.'aD was .... b the proportloB of eo_ aM. ON
Sa Ukl.. af the lU·lque-t1i tor l1"QD No. ,. !he, weN rtaa4... of
100 par'. ooa. '10 ~rt. ore, 8Bd aii »&1"'1 ,iioh. RlDl 110. 11 ••
..... with 'briquets mad. up of 100 part. ore, 60 parte ooa and
Ii parte pi tClb.
IIlNltl of l!.lFJWl8..I'
, 1". ootal.... wI'h thl. tu.naaoe are S"l'YtPl lr~
Table 11. fhe rap power i.put WIl. 14r kll ". at aJl a....,...
of 66 'Yo1 tl. J. '7Pl_1 clak ..., tor 1til ru.na•• 1, ahow-
ing the form used. tor k••p1q the Ncords of the .,arlQul l'1Ul. t 1.
giY8Q 1n Table III.
- 28 -
Tabl. II.
R••ulta Obtained With Furnaoe 1.
Duft,$loDof RIUl in Hour••••••••••••••
Zillo Reoen-eNd. a. Ifetal t eUDH8 ••••••
P.~ ..., ZlDO Aooounted for ••••••••••
• •6 6 7 8 9 10 11 11




41l 36.91 17.641&7.01126.,7 M.18 18.66 42.1o,
,
406 457 467 I 467 I Ito I6Z 493 .,. ,
f.
18 19.6 18 Zti ,~ iZ 16 M
10.86 11.9i 10.67 Z.56 6.01 11.ZO 10.12 13.01
68 88 64 I 10 41 91 It 7a f
1M 144 aa6 I 288 14:8 184 810 119
106 104r 10' 84 I 18 e& 60 ..
260 24.8 lIZ '72 186 119 "0 40'
au 3M 19' .,. la' 110 4.2t
.."
6'.13 M.aI 71.11 81.1' M.l' 60.8a "'.01» 70.11
•lz.a6 19.26 11.'0 4." 14,.14 11.06 11.96 12.4.5'
fO.ge 71.60 81.01 al.91 ".1' 81i.ZI e'.01 la.GIS




W.~ht of Oba~se. pouaA••••••••••••••
Ana17111 of B••laue, ~eroent ~ino ••••
Weigat ot Be.~U8t 90UDds ••••••••••••
B~ lUmber •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Per oent of TGtal ~~1no .ReOGY.red.
Per oent of 'foal Z1l1o In R••ldue
ZlDC in Obarge, ~08S •••••••••••••••
Total ZlDe "eonatect. tor, O1Illoe.
Zlao 1. Be-laue, OUDGeI ••••••••••••••
Total ZI.. ~.ooy.r~, 08a .
Per OeD' Z1ao 1n Qbarge ••••••••••••••
*Run- nos. 9 til'J.d 12 were ruade with briquets ot different proportion.
of oalee and ore. RlU1 NOe g: 100 parts ooke, '10 ferts ore and 26




lb&mple ot fn»loal Data Sh.., tor Rua.
Run NtuDber 10 Deoember 31, 1924
furnaoe Itarted at 6 f 16 A J&
_1gbt of' oharge - "'.5 pound.
Metal .ino in Ghar.. - 22 pounds and 11 ounoes, 161 eaDce.~
































!s.me Volts K. 'f,.
1--,., -_...
-





.,.30 1..i6 ! 14 Good fi
8,00 124 I 14 I Good f1a,30 110 t 15 Good t1,
9.00 100 14 , Good fl




12110 PM I. 14 I Good fl
1,00 '16 14 ~ Goud fl
1110 68 14- i Goo<l fl
1.00 66 14.6 i GOOd. fl
2.30 62 13.f) I Good t1,00 60 14 Good t1
3130 51 14 f :,~lnc In
4cOO 10 14.5 I Zinc in
4,30 49 14 .~~lnc in
1,00 46 14 Good, n
1,30 45 14 Good n
1.00 .5 14.6 Zinc 1n
6,10 44 14- I Metal It
.,.00 4.4 16 ~lDo iD
,.ao 42 ~ 14.& ZinG ia
8too 4.2 14,.5 Zino 1m




Example ot 'I'T'p1oa1 ,nata She.' tor Run.
Weight ot Residue - 45 pou:ad.&
Ana17ai 8 ot Re.idue... 13.80 per cent sinc
Metal In residue - 5 pound. and 11 ounoesJ 91 ounoe••
A.rtalY818 at n... lcb18 at Jo'~om ot hrJ1aoe - 0.93 per oent sao.
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Table III. Oontinued.
Example ot Typical Da,ta F>heet tor R'u.n.




Blue Powder 10 OoDi....r
Blue Po.er in Pl-olcmg
Gail'S QoAd,.-".
lino Metal •••••••••••
Blue Powder in OODde.Mr
Blue Powder lD ~18Bi
., 0 t • 1
6 poUDda. , oun....
14 ou.noea.
4 ou:aoee.
• poundp, 1 otmoe.




•••••••••••• 11 ROunds. 8 ecao•••
•••• III • • • • • • ••• a pound., 3 OUJlOe••
Zino Reouvered Weight Per oent Aooumulativ&
-
Der Mn'
ZlDO J:J.eial • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 lb. e os • 60.68 50.68
Blue .C'owder ill C:)nden••r 1 lb. 12 01, "1.68 f 58.86
Hlwt .,,\)l~er ill J."rolone, 6 os. 1.65 60.01
Zina .Aocounted tor Weigh' .t.~8r oent Aoounulatl.....per .8..\___._... f-.,_..'"__~_.
.zlu M.~.l Heoo...rea •• 15 lb. 11 os. f 60.01 60.01
Zinc 1n aealdt.W ••• III III • ,. t 6 lb. 11 OlhL ·06 86.07.J i
-
•
OoDdene.ilou - 84 per oent •• _tal.
- 2' -
SUMIIlBI A!'.P ac.OL0810I'8 •
.llillO'Q8h the work d••or1bed 111 thl. tbelie oumot 'be
a••lund ..pIeteuntil larger tur.n&.088 ot the &&me type hay•
.....n , ..led, and operated CIOntlnuou.ly over oonllderable period.
of \1mI under Hnll-oommerolal o()Jldltlot1s. the Nault. ot toe ex....
;pe"l_ate lndloate that tllG granular briquet reli .tanoe tm-naoe
.baa .011.14.I'&D1. promi.e aa a f'~C4t tor ~he d,latl1latlQll ot sl•
.....
'.the reoo'Yer1•• obtained in tt.L8 ex.perlment I ,hat hit•• be.
4.....11Ht4 ,..,. 'be orlt101..4. It ,..t be re_mbered, .b.owe.er, tba'
,he tarDaoea were obaJ:a8ed &Del wollled. 1i1D4er a variety of ooDdlti02lI.
III JDII.JQ' •••• only one or two ohargee an dietilled 1Jl a II .
tanIa"l 1t t_.. rune 1ndl.'e4 "bat ohangeB in 'he fa ten
wen 4••1rable. t.l'le obangel were made at ano. and ~be .." tuJ-Daoe
tried. UDder ,he.. oow11t1oa8 there 111&. lit"l. ooportu.nl '1 to
atanclar41. open.t1na 001l41'10D. or '0 .eoerta1n the time neo••t&l7
to 41.'111 the obarse o~l.t.ly. Enough oharge. were distilled
'0 ....1.'1.. to pnYe uaa, Wi'. :PftPeJl opent1111 lO"'l'len. all
but 'hree to tl... pel' ••, of .. sino 0&11 lte ell.'11l_. for"
.&me rea.oue 80' all the .1.. "'1.'111ed. ft. oOMOled, In nalJl' of
~ J'UD.81 tb1. tao'. 'op-'r with the taot that none of the t1lr-
nao•• were operated tor a wlttetentll lOllS time for \be _11. '0
beoome 8.turat.d wi. U1 alllo, elrPlal.8 \M HIlI14••bl. 8aO"". ot
- 2S -
sino UDaOOO\U1ted tor in all 'ille runs. The .proportion of sino
Ot>lldeDa.:l. to • tal t rather tt.um blue po'fVd.er, wa. ",ery aatlstao-
to". eap••lalq in the last type of turnaoe (lhlrnaoe 1).
]1'0 attempt wa. nade to obtain data tor the powr eOD-
~(lptlon. 'becau.se 01: the large rad.1atil'lb surfaoe of the tUJ:'Dl108S
oompa.red tCj their YolUJ.-, whioh fi8 lar&-er than it would ie in a
oommero1al-slzed tunaa.ce. A Ol.)nelde:rable amount of tile total
enel'D' was oon.w%l4td in heating the oold turnaoe to the tem,pere-
n.n ai whiGh distillation bepn. aeasoning by analoQ'. 1t seems
,bat the power oonnmptlO11 in ille gnmular briquet tu.maoe ahould
'be about the ..me Be in tbAl Jhtlton h:rDace.
Th.e laboratory tvDaoe ,nat baa b... d...loped. would
118cea8ar11:; be c.hangec, ill nI\JXH rea.pects ill enlQrg1I~ 1t to 001Ul.ner-
olal ai.. Various po••lb1. torma tor' a 0..-ro1a1 fUhaM nc-
pi' theme.ly••, )ut ae the)' hay. Dot b.en worked out in <1..'.11
tbey will 110' be discusN4 here. It •••• tbat there lhou14 'e aD
41ttloul'1 in d••ignSIII' • luge tuBaGe .0 'at 1t 001114 M ...._
from a hopper or b1" a orau, and 4110ba!'P4 wl.a a m1aS_ .f l.a••r.
'!'he oondenaer tor a turDao4t of larse eapa.tty woul., of oour... "-
entirely d1ftereD", the tiP8 of (Sonden••r that 18 u.... 'lor
\be 'alton turnaoe 8hoal' b 'let••tory.
-I' -
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Swltah BoaN. for GOD rolli~ Ou .. t to Funaoe••
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